
Text 14

The myth of Bibiyuwuy, a man who was killed by his brother and -

returning as a spirit - set eyes on his own skull. Bibijruwuy then went off

to the land of spirits, calling all his people to follow him in due course -

this was the origin of 'death*. Told by Tilly Fuller in the tablelands

dialect (recorded at Kairi on 3 JsTovember 1972; duration 5J minutes).

1. 4^mbu:l wagu:4a 4^i4a gabadj yiijgu dugu:dal (fimu.r duguij guygij

guygi: bambid 4ifnurulal

Two male children were born, in this house. [It was] a large house,

of loya vine. [They] were covered over [in their cribs] in the big

loya vine house.

2. 4^4^ 4^tnbud wagu:4al yalalala/ guman bupamudfCiyl guman muguj

pina:pl

The two male children were now big (i.e. grown-up). One had [two]

wives, but the other had no option but to sit [in front of the fire

alone, since he had no wives].

3. guman ba4a:i bulmba:/ 4^mbud gaU:jil 4^fnbu:ngul ^am6w;w^w

daga:4inal 4afnbun dagadj

One [man - the unmarried brother] was left at the camp. Two
[people - the married brother and one wife] went for grubs. To
cut out grubs. [They] cut grubs [from the rotten wood in which

they burrow].

4. guman gunda:4ipul ga1ba:ndal ban4adl

One [the married brother] cut [an ash tree] with an axe. [He cut out

a grub, and] tasted [it. He found it tasted of semen, and knew
that his brother was misbehaving with his other wife, back at the

camp.]
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5. r)a4in wagalj 4urtnar^l f)aji4aguina:ndul d^mbu:nda yayu yiyuj mipa

bun4all

*My wife is being swived (= made love to) by my brother. I've

[tasted] a bad slimey animal taste in this grub' [the man said to

himself].

6. f^ayu gana guruftp bulmba:gu/ t)a4in wagal wawadiygadiy 14^4^1

4anga:nf)al ija4inl bulmba:/ gana gun4ivl wawa:ldat)ga:daf)l

* I must return to the camp, go right up and have a look at my wife,

and my child. Something bad has been done to my [folks] in the

camp. I must return - come close and have a look.*

7. pundu 4urma:jt ya4tn wagalj t)u4ul

* You've been swiving my wife' [the married man challenged his

brother, getting the reply] *No'.

8. gujti wara jiaf)ga:4inl pundu 4urma:pl payu punip garu bun4ai]j

* Don't tell lies ! You swived [her]. By-and-by I'm going to hit [and

kill] you.'

9. 2indhQbun4a:pl gurga:fnaril

And he hit him across the [back of the] neck [and killed him].

10. pundu zoulayalal yayu yu4u punumgu duzvu gadayj yayu butnba

pinayj punduj yu4u duwu bayil yanda/ bun4a:pj wula:pj

*Now you're dead. My tears will not come [into my eyes] for you.

I'm sitting here dry[-eyed]. Hey! No tears will come to my eyes.

[You] were hit [by me] and [you're] dead.'

11. gulapari + bagadf dunguguga: budidj

[He] dug a hole [to bury] the body. And put the head [which had

been cut off] into a bark [container].

12. gali:p bana: yabayali:pj biri:p4al malu:wayl ganagada:pgulugulu:yl

gulugulu gadayalpu gabululaj

[The spirit of the murdered man] went to the water, went and bathed

in the salt-water. The spirit came with a black bream [for all the

people to eat]. He brought the black bream on a small stick

Igabud).

13. pundu wapaj yayupaj pundu yapap bun4a:pl yayu gana gun4i:pl

*Who are you ?
' [all the people in the camp ask the returning spirit].

* It's me alright.' *You killed me' [he tells his brother in front of

all the other people] *but I've come back.'

14. wapimgu pundu gadayl yayu gada:pdi wawa:4ina bulmba:gul

[The people ask him]: 'What are you coming [here] for?' [and he

replies] * I've come to have a look at the camp.'
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On playback Tilly Fuller said that although r)ayu gadayidi is grammatical,

payudi gadayi would really be better here.

15. pundu:bagurtjijunapl thth yapd^ gurip jiinayl

*Are you all alright sitting [here]?* [he asks them] *Yes, we're

alright sitting [here].

'

16. wajii bulu gu4ill V^P4^ ^bupj f^uru.'l

* What's the stink [I can] smell?' [the spirit asked]. We were all

silent [not answering him]. Why ?

17. pajufi foajdmijalyifju dungul vuji4u:ff dungujtumadl

•What shall we do with this head? That [spirit] smelt [his own]

head* [the people spoke amongst themselves].

18. tfayudi manyalalal fiari+baga:lnal ijayu bu4i:pl yuri4ulu:l fiari+

bagadnaj
* I'm really frightened. We'll have to dig a hole [and bury the head]

'

[the dead boy's mother said] * I told you some time ago, to dig

a hole [and bury the head].'

19. payu garu bu4ipl punip tfurpi dungu yayu gundadj wula:pl 7;a4in

tpimbax wawawawadnal dungula babadj

* I'll have to tell [him] soon' [Mother says, and when the spirit of her

son next returns she says to him :]
* I cut off your head [after you'd]

died. I wanted to gaze on the face ofmy dead child-on his skull.'

20. yayu gun^palal payu pundu:bap yiyu ba4axalaj tjayu galiyalaj

[tvu:y] [tvu:y] [fou.y] [zvu:y] [wu.y]/ v^yu 4ugitnari 4a4a:fnapl

guman 4a4onuii}all guma:nbi 4^atnayall yayu gumambil yayu

bana : btri:p4a galitfj

[The spirit said] '[Having seen my own skull], I'm returning now

[to my spirit-home in the water]. I'm leaving you all now. I'm

going away now.' [And as he went he called out] *Wuy, wuy, wuy,

wuy, wuy...' [being known as Bibijruwuy from then on]. [He

continued:] *I'm jumping through the trees; I jump over one

[stick], I jump over another [stick], then I [jump over] a third

one. I go into the salt-water.'

21. gulugulupunducba buganalaj ndpa tjayu gadaijalpumj

*Now you can all eat the black bream, the seafood that I brought

[for you]
!

'

22. yayu gana guiufiyl yayu punip wawal 4anibulaTnayl ^amitt/amay

gadani

'I'm returning [to the water]. I'll see you in two [days]. Come in

two [days]!'

19 DGY
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23. ijayugana:t)gar galif)l baditjl

'I'm the first to go [to heaven] crying as I go.'

Having seen his own head, Bibiyuwuy has to go to the land of spirits and

remain there (effectively, dying). He tells the other people that they will in

time follow him. The reference to 'in two days' here is obscure. On replay

Tilly Fuller mentioned that she should have said *in three days'. In fact,

Bibiyuwuy is supposed - in other versions of this myth that the writer has

heard - to have returned on each of the three days after his death, to have seen

his head on the third day and then 'gone to heaven'.

The remainder of the story given by Tilly Fuller (below) is essentially

irrelevant to the main theme.

24. bujia4afnu mti4am badi:jtl btmbi/ yajufaguman badiyiala bun4a:4i/iuml

[First], just the women, including mother, are crying. Then father

[joins in]. And now brother cries because he had killed him.

25. yayudt wagadgu bt]^mbi:r4tdagat;/ wagal ya4tn 4^nganl yayu

yajt^aguman ijayu wajtimgu bun4a:pl yayu bun4a:/i t;a4^n

yaji4agufnanl 7;a4tnguyt:gu/guyi:gultnundu btp4ulali;u4ulalpu4ula

badi:nal wula:jialal

[The murdering brother said]: 'I was jealous over my wife. But it

was my wife who was no good [and seduced my brother]. Why
did I kill my brother? I killed my [own] brother. My heart is

broken [because of my deed]. I'm spiritless, sad and depressed.

But no more now. No more crying now [because] he's dead and

gone [and nothing can bring hirai back].

26. riajt4iyivgujunaf)alal bulmba wawa:4ipl wawa:4tpl buhnba i)ali:nalal

'We all sit about here now, looking around the camp, gazing about

the camp. The camp [just] belongs to you and I now' [the

murdering brother tells his son].

2j. batna badiij bulmba:! yad^n wagu:4a d^4^l V^V^ gumanalaj bimbi

badiyl galtfal 4u4ufnl ffap4(2gutnanl 4^f;gull badiyj wurjga pupgu:gu

guma.'tigul wagu4agul

The people cried and prayed in the camp. 'There's [only] my boy

child, I'm on my own' father cries. And uncle, auntie, brother,

and sister [all] cry, pray for that one dead man.

28. gurijil bulmba:gu yuygu bup:gu daga:4inal bana:gu duga:4inal

buya:ndul

[He was a] good [man]. [He] would cut wood for the fire at the camp
there, and [he] would fetch water, in the daytime.
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On playback, Tilly Fuller said that the last word should be but}amd,iy rather

than buTfamdu.

29. ya/ufipuygumgalinalal duguxyuygula 4ara:lnalyir)u yamu.ray/ dungu

jtari+bagall pa/ufi ffumba[l yumbajr wawadyirjgul bulmba:!

*We must go [from here] now, to build a camp in another place,

some way off. This place [smells] stale. [First] we'll bury the head.

We've been seeing his face all the time here in this camp.'

30. yajt4igaliyyui}gul4<^labipalajiina:nal

* We'll go far away, to settle on the other side [of the creek].'

31. t)ayu pmfula ija^in dunguI t)umba[ wayba:4iyala/ dunguI ya4in

i)u4ulal

[Mother said] :
* I feel like nothing. My head - my face and head are

going round (i.e. feeling dizzy). There's nothing for me (i.e.

nothing left in life for me).'

32. bama 4(^ji4i:jt rjufjgum bulmbamf gali:pl

The people shifted camp from that place, and went away.

33. 4^a:bal 4(^a'tl bulmbabifiala/

[They] set up house-frames, at another place.

34. yipu guripj gadatjl yuntbaij wawad burgijiundaj

This [mother] felt better [when she] came [to the new camp]. Her

head [felt alright now], and she could be seen walking about.
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